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Hike's a Mm pie or the high prices
farmers were going to gel under Harri
son. la Peoria, Aug. 6, bis;h mixed yeN

low corn was quoted 84). Same grade
same day last year 44. No. 2, white oats,
24 26; .me date last year, 85. Ilogs
4.10 4.80; same date last year, 5.95
0 45. These are comparisons made by

the Peoria board of trade official report.

William Duncan, the ill-fat- ed man of
Muscatine who was bitten by a rattle
snake recently, is becoming weaker with
each succeeding hour, and the end now
seems inevitable. The poison from the
bite has corrupted his blood and be lies
in a pitiable conditio. At last advices
blood and froth were oozing from his
mouth. Ilis eyes glare wildly and at
times his tongue protrudes, while a tun-
ing sound comes from lietwern his teeth,
lie Is able to recegni.e all bis acquaint-
ances. These be calls to him ami when
within reach be attempts to bite them.
The facial contortions made while be l

subject to one of bin peculiar snaky spells
are repellant to the lt degree and those
who have witnessed them oner are loth
to have the sight repeated. The town-
ship trustees have appointed aMititants
to watch bim at night, as the constant
care eiercixed by his wife has well nii;h
cihsuoted ber.

Trinity 4'harrh C'earert.
The programme for the concert to he

given at Harper's theatre Saturday even-

ing, under the auspices of Trinity church
and the direction of Mrs. . C. Cropper
and Mr. Carl Hellpenstell has been com
pleted and as will lie seen embraces some
very rare selections, and gives promise
of a good musical treat in all respects:

PART I.
wertui ''WorM'a Fair." M. Carl

X T Vuarttt, Mr. Tha. Kurt Ri. Prof O.
Fovaringar. Jim. U uui, (art Uollpcnairll

Soprano Stolo "urn la wi"
MimM. L Frr.

Callfl ftnlo "Fantasina" O. Gottrnnano
Prof. U. Focbilniror.

"Happr Mf." Ponhol.cr
yrot Znbrr and Vlulln. nailor direction of

Mr. A. K Fahrnen
Miaa Clara Coltmann. Mr. Krrw, Mra. Lurtje.

Mr. Kb. Keutrr.
Duet -- "A Nitfht luNapim," llritfnola

Mr. Cropper and Mr. Crandall
Fiano Solo T. Mill

11 al the Brook,
(hi Tarrantrila

Miaa Jennie NuUolt.
PAHT II.

'Aodai.te." K. Clarena
X Y (uartetu.

Piano aolo
Miaa Stiaie SKxtilard.

Ttntelto "Pit Pal tall the Kaiu.".. E Bailrj
Mlaave Eninis S. nimllrr. Nrtuel oomr, Moreno

MatfUl.
Banjo floln

Mm Cora Km k.
Zither Solo Sonvenlr de Kaia." Vnilauf

Mr A a rahrnrr.
Soprano Solo Aubadr," Y. Masafnrt

Mi M. L. Fry.
"Little Mrardma," I.anee

te'or Zither and Violin) Falirner Zittx-- r Club
Orennre "A fiii'lit Off,-- K. Boetltfer

X V Quartette.
Arrangements have been perfected by

which the ferry and street cars will run
after the entertainment.

HUNTED WITH BLOODHOUNDS.

The) Wtaeoneln Highway llnhbitr On of
II U Vlvtlma latl.

Ahhiasd, Wi., Aug. iM. YeHterJay
morning Sheriff Ful7 start.! on the trail
of ths highwayman, who attacked the atagi)
Monday, with a park of traiiirvl blooU-bouiii-

and it the villiiiii is atill m the worxU
he will alnvatt certainly be captured within
twenty-fou- r bourn. Ihnt he has not gone
far is arguu.1 from the fact tlmt he dare not
approach a railway station. Hi (Inscription
la now ao well known, and the rewards
offerwl for hi arrmt ore ao tomptinz that
utHciala and employe everywhere are on the
lookout, and would very promptly report
the fact atiould the rolilwr l9 sewn. The
bltKxlU aiiui-- t were from au Indian.
They were formny iw.'1 on the Cad River
reservation nt Odnnuh. They have been
trained to hunt men, mid have had plenty
of practice. (Joncrnl Manager Wtiitm-nnib- ,

of the Milwaukee, Lika Shore and Western
railway, ha oftVred a reward of H.ooO for
the fugitive, which rann the trice now put
upon bia bead to to

Mr. t'lrlM-hlHtl- Iteail.
Adolph (t Fltiwchbein, of lkilloviilp, III.,

who km ao frightfully woundml. died of his
wound yesterday morning. Had awistamre
reached him promptly after the shooting hi
life niitfht hnve pnred, but the men at
the railroad station were o frightened by
the story brought tlicin by the iaeiizen in
the nmcli that tho heroin man who
riaked bia li(n in di tinnce of the bandit waa
left to lay for hour at the roauNitU, but lite
blood waning -- to. .v-r- y momuut.

Hanker Markeohar, of MinneuiKilis, will
protiably recover.

MORE TROUBLE FOB J. J. WEST.
Arrested nn a rimlHHl art;a at the I

atanre of a Time I'lrerlar.
C'HtCano, Aug. H. J. HuUkamp, ona

of the proprietor of The Time, proenred
warrants yesterday afieraoon for the arrest
of Jama J. Went, and hi aacretary Charles
Graham, tie churpea them with illogaly

I.ihui harin of tnrk of The Timaa
company.

Afraid He M ould Urt A war.
tVbeu Sir. Minsknuip appeaixl before the

Justice to obtuin the warrant that function-
ary ujrMUnJ a tcmiiornry delay, but Attor
ney tVaiker, for Mr. Huitkamp, tron(ly
objected on the ground that he fenred VVeat

would hear of the contemplated action and
s;et awny, wherca. if the warrant were

at once, the two could lie easily
cnuzht, a tVaiki-- r knew their w hereabout.
The JiiMtii-- according I v igni the warrant,
which were eiv.-- to L'onxmhle ljiwlur, who
ran out of the 111 . iiimiwd down the atair
at a bound, Hprutii; Into a bucy and dashed
oil to the place where the edilor won sup
posed to lie.

The A rreal of the Kx-- f .lltor.
Wr. West wn Hrrwte in 1 he Time build- -

Ing. hnvine one there to attend a meeting
of the hoard of director. At a later hour
(traham and West appeared befora Justice
t.yon and gave ball In the sum of $10,000 to
appear for trial on tVednesday next.

Weal .et Kut an Injunction.
ft-io- r to his arreat Mr. West and William

A. Paton secured an injunction from Judgs
Janneaon reHtraimnn Air. Iluiskamp from
"acting or pretending to not as, and from ex
rcising the powers, duties and function of,

a director of i he limes company until fur
ther order of the court." Wet claims that
Huiskamp whs illegally elected a director
on July 10 in the plan of Air. I'aton, during
the latter a temporary absence from the
city. The meeting at which Hulakamp was
elected a director was composed of Itouchor,
Graham and West.

There is more catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable.' For a (Treat
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies.and
by constantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-
ence has proven catarrh to bo a constitu
tional disease, and therefore requires con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Core, manufactured by F.J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market It is taken in-

ternally in doses from ten drops to a
It acts directly upon the blood

and mucus surface of the syBtem. They
offer one hundred dollars for any esse it
fsils to cure. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials. Address,

F. J. Cbxket & Co., Toledo, O.
--sj Bold by druggists, 75c.

Marchinf Thousands.

Milwaukee Witnesses a Great
Grand Army Pageant.

tHIETf-riT- E THOUSAND TN LINE.

Oea. Sherman and Mra. Usaa tha Prin-
cipal Attractloa for the Tramping- - Vet-

eran A Slaguiaoent Spectacle on Grand
Avenne The Hevlew a l.reat hnrcen
and Not a ftlusrla Accident to Mar It
Meeting; of the Iron llrlgerte Oeo.
Hracs; Coatlnue Oat of Oltloe The
War Hons; Concert and Reunions Inci-

dents of the Hay.

Milwai KEt. Wis., Aug. 2S. Barring tha
fact that it waa very warm, the weather was
about perfe't yesterday for the gre-t- t 1. A.
K. parade lint tha "boys" had marched iu
hot wvntlier be-

fore, an I w here it
was hot regard-k-

of the weather
mnde so by the

missiles of deitlh
with which the air
was burdened at
Shiloh, i n the
Chic k a h o m 1 n y
s w a in ps, U'fore
l'rtirbiir, nml in
dciena of other
battles of the great
reliellion. t'oiis- - A. O. rRKISSSRT,
quei.tly, not with I.ltf,rf metit Conimandet
standing they were U. A. K. , Milwaukee,
a little out of practice, they turned out early,
eager f.r the pageant, and proud to once mora
pas in review liefore tho hero of the march
ti the sea, and the widow of the idol of tha
western soldier, Uin. Lnan.

llllnnt Make a Concession.
The conflict over precedence in the line of

inarch was settled by the Illinois men conced-
ing to the Missouri men the right of the line,
and everything was harmonious by the time
tha signal to start was given. At an early
hour the mii-i- c of the brass Imiula and fife and
drum gave the to thousands of veterans
who were moving to their places, while tha
whole population of Milwaukee and the sur
rounding country, togotber with throngs
from many states for and near, were on the
street seeking vantage points from which to
view the parade. (In every vncnnt spot in
the most busy streets post commanders could
be seen drilling their little squad of men,
and giving instructions for falling into line
in the parade.

A Crush to Ree the Notable.
In the hotel the crush won terrible. It

waa all one could do to force hi way through.
In the I'lankinton bouse especially, where
Gen. iSbermuu, (Jen. Alger, Commissioner
Tanner and Mra. Ivan were, crowd were
standing around waiting to get a glimpse of
tbe distinguished parties. H rs Ixgnn com-
ing down the steps from the Inre dining
hall atx'Ut V o'clock, leaning on tbe arm of
Covil Alger, force 1 to hold an im
promptu reception, a a crown of veterans
from one direction and a Iwvy of la. lies
from the npixiaile direction rusbed to greet
her. Mr. Logan had a distinguished a(.per- -

ance as she stood a step nls.ve the crowd be
fore her, her ruddy face, set iu a frame of
silver white linir, wreathetw'ith smiles. Nue
seeu.s to never tire of receiving the greetings
of the "hoy;' and certainly the boys never
tire of gr. etiug ber. Kha divides the honors
with lieu. 8herinaiu

A BRILLIANT PARADE.

Thirty-liv- e Thousand of the Hoys Iu
lllue In Line.

Tbe review ing stand was built on Grand
avenue, and In due time (en. Sherman, Mrs.
Logan, and many other notables took their
places thereupon, their progress from the ho
tel being made very slow by the crowds that
blocked tho way and cheered the distin-
guished occupants of tbecarriag. The head
of the column began to move at U I o'clock,
and reached the reviewing stand at I0::t0. A
conservative estimate of the number of men
who ssed that point places it at o"i,IM). A
noticeabio inc. dent of the parade wo the

of the old Veterans whenever tiiey
caught a gluns of Gen. ISherman. He was
(rested with round after round of cheers.
while the bands forgot their admonition not
to play "Mirth ing Through Georgia," and
the grizzled old hero of the triumphal march
through tbe south had to listen to tbe tune
that has d iuned his ears ever since the w ar
closed.

Had a Word with the CeueraL
Occasionally a veteran in the rank would

break out with a sully at his old general.
One called out: "Oh, you'll live to fight
through another war," while another shout-
ed "How ahou' those chicken sf

To the hitter's interrogatory, CJen. Sher-
man, who was as tickled as a schoolboy, re-

plied: "O, I never took the trouble to inquire
when- - they cuius from." The i'eniiKylvunia
delegation made the best appearance of any
post in the line, and were conspicuous for
their aoldiorly Inaring throughout the en-
tire paradn.

A lieantlful 1'Ntinraais.
There were two magnificent spectacle to

lie seen alsxit the time the parade started.
One wa nlwervnble from the intersection of
Eighth street, nn Grand avenue, looking
down the avenue to the bridge. With tbe
gaudilv IsHiis-ke- bridge oh a back ground,
and the brilliant decorations all the way
upon Lot h sides of tho street as side lights,
tli t ss. thing iiiuhs presented a pano
rama which in one who saw it Is likely to
forget in a lifetime. It was grsnd and im
posing; and how gay it all looked withnll
There wa breeze enough to keep the ban
ner and flue's fluttering.and the lively move
ments of the individual components of the
great mass suggested that the whole wus be-

ing stirred by pleasing emotions, and tho
flags and the ople were all dancing to the
same joyous music.

J lew of Grand Avenue.
The other sp clnclo wits from Tenth street

up Grand avenue. In the foreground was
the solid phalanx of human beings, a sort of
atmosphere of bright colors and good nature
covering it all; a little further on was the
reviewing stand, with iUdrary and freight
of dignitaries and newiuper men; then in
the distance the yellow plumes of tbe White
Horse sipindroii moving down the hill at the
head of the great column, lstween solid
walls of chirring humanity. How proudly
ths plume on the helmets of the squadron
waved, and the Very horses seemed conscious
of tbe honor conferred on the squadron in
being the first company of state troop ever
asked to join the annual parade of the Grand
Army.

(leant y Mm I led on the Scene.
Pnsn Grand avenue from Fifth street

every window and place where one could
Stand or sit was taken. Kvcfv w indow of
tbe I'iNiikinton house blossomed out in fair
faces anil shspely forms. If s ine one could

have taken an instantaneous view of the
whole (rout of the bliK-k- , taking in every
window just a the head nf the linn passed,
he wouid have hud a collection of as many
beautiful f.ici-- s as one could see ordinarily in
a tiny 'a walk; and there was beauty else
where, of course. It was a dny of beauty

id of Joy.
The pi: rode, while not as larse as some

former one, was a gr.--at succpms. It was
mnrred by no accident and when it dis
persed the old soldiers were as happy a lot
of men as ever nsncmbleiL Business In the
city was practically closed from noon.

AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

Heunlons, Concerts and Meetings The
Iron Hrlsjada Kleetlon.

Yesterday afternoon w as devoted by the
veterans to tbe business of a score or mora
reunions of army posts and corps. Last night
the opening session of the AVouiau's Relief
corps was held at thw high school building.
Mayov Iirown delivered the address of wel
come, and Mia' Craig, president of the
National 1oninn's Christian Temperanos
union, Gen. Faircblld and Gen. Hoard deliv
ered add.
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A Great War Song oocert. ; -

Nearly 9,000 people attend i the first of the
great war song concerts, which was given in
tbe immense teat on Junes 1 park ajpd the
lake front The Arsenal bat d, of St. Louis,
furnished tbe aeoompanim nta, and there
was a chorus of 500 male vot xa.

Iroa BrlgaaU Elects Officers.
The annual meeting of tie famous Iron

Brigade, which was held lost; night, was of
an exciting nature. Gen. (ribbon was re-
elected president by occlams tion, but there
was an animated fight for tb first vice pres-
idency between the tupportei-- s of Gen. Bragg
and of Gen. Woodward, of Crosse. Tbe
former had held the position for several
years up to 18S8, when a i was defeated,
largely owing, It was claimed, to his political
connections. It bad been confidently ex-
pected that at this election he would be re-
stored to his old position, b it tbe the nma
Influences again prevailed, and after a lively
discussion Gen. Hragg's fr ends refused to
allow his name to go to a vote, and Gen.
Woodward was elected with some opposi-
tion.

Place for tha Next Kim impmeaL
It was nip and tuck last night between

Washington City and Boston as to the loca-
tion of tbe next Grand Army encampment.
The Boston delegation is woi king hnrd to se-

cure the prise; but Pennsylvania, New Jer-
sey, and Rhode Island in Che east and al-

most tbe entire south and wi at favor the na-
tional capital Gen. Alger rnd Mrs. Logan
are putting in some effects e work toward
the same end. The cotinci of administra-
tion received a dispatch f ; om Gmi. S. 8.
Burdette, of Washington Cky, tendering an
official invitation for the I strict, 'and sug-
gesting that the encampment be held in May
next, which will be the tw inty-lift- h anni-
versary of the great Grand Army review.
District Commissioner Mine, of Washington,
also wired tbe encampment, urging that the
invitation he accepted

EDITORS IN CONFi RENCE.

The National Kdltorlat Association In
Session at Itetrolt.

Pftroit, Aug. S8. The National Editorial
association, 300 strong, is in tension here, and
the strong-limbed- , pleasant faced, brainy
looking gentlemen have takn the town by
storm. Nearly every state in the Union is
represenbsL and the editors threaten to mix
considerable business with their pluusure.
The first thing yesterday wt the al wel
coming ad Ireas and responses, tbe first by
WUlm E. Quiinby, of Th Free Press, and
the latter by 'resident Betti t, of the associa-
tion. In the afternoon the v si tors were car-
ried to Minister Tom Pajnv r's famous log
cabin, where they were regi led with Jersey
milk and other refreshments. The balance
of the afternoon was devoted purely to snoiaJ
gatherings, and r I,n M. Dick-
inson and wife tendered the editors a recep-
tion in the evening.

Doings at the Evenlni; Session.
The evening session, which was partly of

a business nature, opened with President J.
R. ItettU' annual address. Mr. Ilettis dwelt
on t he growth of the associat ion, the objects
and the power of the press.

CoL Elliott F. Sheppard. of The New
York Mail and Express, delivered an ad-

dress of some length upon the subject of
"Editorial rtiiloaophy. H s remarks were
listened to w ith great attention and received
frequent applausd.

At the conclusion of Mr. Sli,iiard's ad-

dress the convention adjourua.i for tho day.

A New President for the Santa Fa.
Chioaoo, Aug. 2S It was made public

last night that Allen Manvi U is to succeed
William B. Strong as president of the Santa
Fe railroad The announce uent was fully
corroborated by the retirin 4 president and
by George K Magoun, president f the
Santa Fe board of director, both of whom
are in the city. When aske i his reasons for
resigning Mr. Strong said ne had none to
give to the public AU thi t he would say
waa that it was bis desire to be relieved, and
be bad been. Mr. Magoun said there was no
friction between Mr. Strong and the direc-
tors and that his resiguatun had beeu ac-
cepted with reluctance.

American Legion of Honor.
Chicauo, Aug. 'VS. The eighth regular

session of the supreme count d of the Amer-

ican Lezion of Honor convi tied here yester-
day. Fifty-tw- o delegates w re present from
the various states and territ ns, represent-
ing about tK.tsNj members throughout tbe
country. The convention w ill probably I

in session aonut eight days. The work will
consist pnncially of a revisiju of the by-

laws, such changes being m tde as have oc-

curred to tbe officers of the subordinate
lodges, which will be suggested by the dele-
gates.

Lottery Agent In 1 rou.'de.
Chicago, Aug. Daly & vVright, the

Chicago agents for the Louisiana State lot-

tery, were yesterday held tj the criminal
court on the charge of vioU ting the gam-
bling ordinances. David Ktarney, who was
arrested on tbe same charge, w as dismissed,
the sheriff wanting bim on n charge of em-
bezzlement. The latter ci 1111 was com-
mitted in the interior of the ntate, and the
amount involve 1 is said t" Is- - Sl.'K).

Gladstone After the I'nspf alcalde Turk,
London, Aug. 2S. Mr. G adstone writes

to The Daily Kews on the subject of the
atrocities practiced by the Turks upon tbe
Christians in Armenia. He commends that
paper for bringing So light unit years ago
uw faits about tue Bulgaria! atrooiiw, and
-- v-' "Wo .r.Vi.tlul Lit treaty to demandthat the sultan suppress thee uumSM
punish tbe miscreants.

Again Kejertod Arbitration.
London, Aug. '3$. Delegates from the

leading business houses 111 twelve important
trades called upon the ofliciajsof tho London
Dock comisuiy yesterday and urged that tbe
cfmjwujy consent to submr it diffee-nc- e
with the strikers to arbitration. The offloktl
received the delegation courteously, but de-
clined If) acce le to their prop em I.

FIVE MEN INSTANTLY KILLED.

A Holler Explosion Wrecl a a SI ill and
Scatters Heath broadcast.

riTTSBURO, Fa., Aus. 27. A iecial from
Scranton, Pa., to Tbe Times enys: The roll-
ing mill and nail factory at Towanda, Brad-
ford county, operated by Bos ley, Godchnrles
& Co., was partially wrecked yesbirdiy aft-
ernoon at S o'clock by the explosion of a
boiler, tbe disaster resulting in the instant
death of five men, the fatal inj.iry of two
others, and and slight inj try of a doxnn
other workmen. The dead are: Sun ford B.

Smith, puildler, married; Richard Ackuiiy,
puddler, married; John IJ mtwick, rolijr,
married; Guy Herman, bolper, married;
Isaac Butidford, helper, singie The fatally-injure-

ars Charles Zubich, terribly burne.I
by molten metal; Jamas Kidor, both legs
broken nud internal injuries.

A Terrific Exploilun.
Tbe force of the explosion was terrific,

lifting the entire roof oS tb i soothern por-
tion of the mill, tearing a ay the rafters
and letting the mass crush i ito tho mill and
upon the terrified force of workmen, who
were scattering in every direction and
crouching behind all kinds of obstacles to
escape tbe fury of the hissin; steam, which
was filling the structure fr mi the nest of
boilers that were displaced and breken in
their steam connections by the exploding
boiler.

A Itnsh to the Re tone,
Tbe larger portion of tbe burste 1 bol ler

was carried through the sidj or tbe mill,
landing a mase of scrap irot. fully 150 feet
away. The explosion's aw ul sound waa
beard all through tbe to rn, and great
crowds of the inhabitants rus led to the mill
to learn its effect. Workn en were soou
marshalled by Richard A. I ostley and Si-
mon Randall, members of the Arm, and
they speedily removed the debris, released
the men who wore buried in It, and also re-

covered tbe bodies of tbe killed, some of
whom were badly mangled a id scalded.

Crashed to Dearth bjr it Holler.
BBLLErotfTE, Pa,, Aug. 38. Late last

evening Lloyd Heialar, aged 10 years, was
instantly killed by a heavy, steam boiler
which be was assisting to loa ( on a railroad
cor. Tbe hoisting rope broke, allowing
tbe boiler to roll back upm bftn. crash
ing his head in a horrible mas sr.

m

The Strikers Reign. I

They Have the Upper Hand in
Britain's Metropolis.

SCHEME OP THE VESSEL 0WNEES.

Eight Thousand Hen To Be Brought
from Across the Channel and a Flank
Movement Tried The Striken Lanajh
at the Move and Threaten to Tie Up
the Railways Home Secretary Mat-

thews Tells the Employers to Go Slow
Business Men Protest.

London, Aug. 23. The vessel owners held
a meeting yesterday morning and appointed
a committee to wait on Matthews, home sec-

retary, to inquire if the government was
prepared to give them protection in case they
undertook to bring men here from other
point to load and unload, tbe ships now at
this port Matthews assured the members
of the committee that they should receive
ample protection, but when asked to advise
them, declined to express any opinion as to
tbe wisdom of the course they proposed. He
pointed out to them, however, the grave con-
sequences whioh were almost certain to re-Bu-lt

from an attempt at this time to fill the
places of the strikers with foreigners, and
suggested that they do nothing rashly.

Have Hired Foreign laborers.
Tbe committee reported in the afternoon

at a joint meeting of the shipowners and the
dock companies. The conference was strict-
ly private and reporters were excluded. It
was learned last evening, however, that a
decision w as reached not to make the at-
tempt to handle freight with the new men
that have been engaged. A Iarg4 steamer is
on the way to lndon now from Hamburg
and another from Antwerp with men who
have been hired at these points to take the
places of tKe striking dock laborers, but in-

structions w ill lie sent to land these men at
neighboring ports, and on no account to
bring them to London.

How They Will Work the Scheme.
A plan was proposed at the meeting, and

very favorably received, to gradually send
the vessels now lying here to the nearest
ports to 1 loaded and unloaded, and
ship their cargoes to and from London by
rail. Nearly 8,000 laborers, who have been
hired at foreign porta, and who are now on
their way here, are to be sent to these places
to assist in loading and discharging vessels.
In this way it is hoped to tide over tbe pres-
ent difficulties and to starve the strikers
into submission, without furnishing them an
excuse for open violence by bringiug men
here to take their places. No definite action
was taken yesterday, but it is quite likely
that this plan will be adopted at an ad-

journed meeting.
The Movement Will He Checkmated.
The leaders of the striking laborers laugh

at this attempt at flank movement. They say
the enormous cost of such a proceeding
would alone condemn it to failure, but apart
from this, if the attempt is seriously made
they could effectually checkmate the ship
owners by ordering out tbe freight-handle- rs

at the London termini of tbe railroads, w ho,
they say, are even now anxious to strike.

Burnt, the Socialist, ta Command.
The public subscription in aid of the

strikers now amount to 3,000, and this sum
will be used chiefly for the purchase and dis
tribution of food tickets. Over 1011,000 men
in different, occupations are now on strike.
and all look for orders to Burns, the Social-
ist agitator, w hose excellent management of

he strike thus Tar elicits surprise and ad
miration from friend aud foe alike.

The Dork Companies Henouneed.
The Loudon chamber of commerce held

special meeting ye.Brdsy, called for tbe
purose of taking some action with reference
to the disastrous condition of things brought
about by the existing strikes. The meeting
was very largely attended, representative
men from all branches of trade and industry
being present. Speeches were made roundly
denouncing the dock companies for their ac-
tion, and resolutions were passed urging
them to agree to arbitration. A committee
of prouiineut business hum was appointed to
wait on the officials of the company to pre-
sent the resolutions, aud they were instructed
to use their best efforts to prevail upon the
duck companies to end the strike.

M. F's. Labor with Them.
Keven memliers of the house of commons

called on the dock managers yesterday aud
tailored with them fur nearly two hours in
an effort to in. luce them to yield. They
urged the justice of the demands made by
the lalHirers and asked them to concede tbe
insignificant advauce of wages sought. Tbey
poiuted out that the situation was hourly
growing worse, and that notbiug short of ab
solute ruin for the vast interests of London
and England waa threatened as a result of

olntinacy at this critical junc
ture on their part. 1 be managers were all
politeness, but held out no encouragement.
aud the most compromising statement that
could be extorted from thorn was that they
"would consider it.

Burns, the leader of the strike, addressed
a meeting of the strikers last night, declar
ing that tlie strike was the begiuning of a
new era f ir workingmen.

Another Immense Process ion.
One hundred thousand striking duck labor

ers marched in procession yesterdav, and
the great army was loudly cheered as it

T i oity. It was the
largest procession 01 strikers wbiofa London
has ever seen, and tbe effect of the great
demonstration was apparent last night.
Workmen are everywhere discussing the
event, and unless the strike be ended at once
by arbitral iou or surrender of tbe dock
owners men in many branches of trade not
yet atT'cted w ill be drawn into the revolt by
the mere attraction of numbers. Nearly
l.'tO.Omi men are now out, and double that
number will have stopped work if the upris
ing continues another week.

Natural Oaa Consolidation.
New York, Aug. 28. The Hun states that

the three chief gronj of owners of Ohio and
Indiana natural gas lands, the Dayton inter
est, the Mercer interest, and the Briee inter
est, have consolidated their interests under
the control of Mr. Calvin 8. Briee, The
combination embraces 4r),000 acres of gas
lands, and the intention is to pipe the gas to
1 ue loading western cities.

Stricken with Paralysis While Driving.
Rome, N. Y., Aug. 28 S. Mason Smith,

member of the Democratic state committee
from this district, waa stricken with paralv
sis while driving home alone te Lee Center
yesterdny. His unguided horse went off an
embankment eight (eet high and threw him
out of tbe wagon. He was found unconsaious.
There is little chance for his recovery.

Iliad from Clgarotte Smoking.
nrw HORK, Aug. S.U The Herald says

ciiat uariecou Hums, or Aew Yerk, a nenh
of Jay Gould, died suddenly at noon Mon-
day, nt Round Island, N. Y.,' where he had
oeensspenmng ma vacation, the cause of
death is suppes d to be cigarette smoking.

The Santa Fe Disaster.
CniCAGO, Aug. 28. It is now known that

twelve persons were wounded by the disaster
on tbe Hanta Fe near Kinsman, this state,
Monday. One of these. Mr. G. R. fetor.
of Emporia, Kan., is seriously hurt and may
uic, ana the same is true of Mrs. R. R. Tuck.
ermnn, of Topeka. But tbe probabilities are
lor recovery in each case.

Earthquake In California.
Los Akoei.es, Cat, Aug. S8. A severe

shock of eurtuquake occurred here at 6:13
last evening. Il began with a slight tremor,
which lasted a few seconds, thn the vibra
tions were stronger, and ended with two
heavy shakes. The shock was tbe most se
vere experienced here in many years, and
lastea ten seconds.

Killed h m. Vli-ln-n Mm!
Oswboo, N. Y., Aug. 2Jv Henry Drout,

a 1armor living near Richland station, this
oounty, was gored to death by a Holstein
bull belonging to a neighbor Monday after-
noon. He bad been at work in the field, and
was sitting on a log eating his dinner when
the bull attacked him from behind.

Vanquished at Last.

La Blanche, the Marine, Gets
Away with Dempsey.

JACK HAS A NOVEL EXPERIENCE,

Leaving the Ring Vanquished for the
First Time Thirty-Tw- o

Rounds Fought, Ending with a Koock-Ou- t

The Marine Shows Great End or-an-

Some More Rapid Time oa the
Mew West Chester Conrae Base Ball
Scores.
Saw Francisco, Aug. 34 The fight be

tween Jack Dampsey and George La Blanche,

"the Martn e," for a purse of I5.S00, took
place last night in the new rooms of the Cal
ifornia Athletic club. Nearly 2,000 persons
witnessed the mill, which exceeded in popu-

lar interest all similar contests ever held
here. A large number of prominent citizens
were present. Hiram Cook acted as referee.
Dempsey's seconds were Denny Costigan and
Dave Campbell, and La Blanche's seconds
were John Donuldson and Paddy Gorman.
Tbe betting just before the fight was 9100 to
$40, but with the coin very slow in coming
from the Marine's backers, who seemed to
lack confidence in their man.

The Men Toe the Mark.
There were a few preliminary set-to- e be

tween less notable sluggers and then the
event of the evening was called. Dempsey
weighed 151 pounds and La Blanche 161.
Both men appeared in good condition,
though Jack's face, as usual, looked thin and
drawn. When woighn were given it was
announced that the match was not for the
middle-weig- championship, but only for
the purse. Time was called ct 9:4) o'clock.
In tbe tir jt round both men feinted for some
time, the Murine finally leading with his
left, but falling short. He made a heavy
rush, but failed to plant a LI . After a
clinch Demsey got in bis left on tha Ma-

rine's chin. Tbe latter rushed and in a clinch
brought Dempsey to but the latter.

is up like a cat and the round closed with
no advantage to either. Demp-- led the
second round with with his right and landed
on tbe Marine's ribs. A rush followed, and

hile clinched tbe Marine got in a heavy
rtght-hamle- r nn Deni(wey's wind. The lat-
ter retaliated with a left-hand- on the chin.

The Marine Tries Rushins; Tactics.
The Marine made a series of rushes, all of

which Dempsey evaded with cleverness.
In one of these rushes the Marine was thrown
heavily on the Topes, and it was evident that
his tactics were to rush IVmpsey to tbe
ropes and get in a knock-ou- t, but he exhaust-
ed his wind without result. Iu the fourth
the Marine hail two good otwniugs in
clinches, but missed them because he lacked
quickness. La Blanche got in hard blows on
Jack's wind with his left and rushed him to
the ropes, repeating tbe same blow an in
stant later. Tbe call of time prevented an
other rush by tbe Marine, who bad a de-
cided advantage in tins rounJ. The Marine
led in the fifth with his left on Jack's stom-
ach, and reached bim in a clinch. He tried
to throw Jack, narrowly missing a foul
In the rush which followed the Marine plant-
ed another blow in tbe ribs, for which Demp-
sey returned on the Marine's neck.

Summary of the Other Round.
Tbe fighting in the next fifteen rounds was

give and take, La Blauche gettiug in a num-le- r
of heavy blow and receiving returns

with interest La Blanche generally fell on
top in the clinches. In the nineteenth round
Dempsey got in seven blows on tbe Marine's
neck, the last of which sent him to the floor.
First knock down for Dempsey. The next
five rounds were all in Dempsey's favor,
and it looked as though tbe tight was won
for the "Nonpareil," but in tbe thirty --second
round La Blanche cau;bt Dempsey a tre-
mendous blow, knocking bim dowu. It was
a settler. The heretofore invincible Demp
sey could not come to time, and for the first
time in his life he left the ring vanquished,

GREAT TIME AT MORRIS PARK.

Two More Record Hftoken The 3-- 4 Mil
Itune in 1:13 liase Ball.

Wist Crestkr, N. Y., Aug. 'S. Morris
park course is a great record breaker. Yes
terday the i mile and miles records were
knocked out, Teony beating Hanover and
Climax iu the former iu 1:12, aud Hindoo--

craft doing the latter in 2:41 The first is a
second lower than the record, ami tbe last
second. 1 be other races were won as fol
lows: Kingston, lf miles, 1:5S; Fronteuac,

4 mile, l:Kf"i ; iSenorita, i mdos, 1:5S;
Xattler, 1 mile, 1:4-- '.

Chicago, Aug. 24 Tbe races at the West
Side course yestorday were won by the foi
lowing horses: Fanchette, mile, 1:18
Pullman, mile, lMfeV; Favette, l1 mile.
1:54,"; Longbrook, mile, 1:04; ArundeL 1

mile .0 yards, l:4f.?4; Ed Dougherty, mile,

Flay on the Diamond Field.
IHICAQO, Aug. Si Following are the

League base ball scores yesterday: At Cleve
landCleveland 11, Chicago 12; at Ne
lors iew ork 3, Washington 13; at
fhiladelpbla Philadelphia 6, Boston 13; at
Pittsburg (first game) PitUburg 1, Indian-
apolis 5: (second game) 1'ituburg s, Indian-
apolis S. American association: At Ht
Louis St. Louis 1'J, Kansas City 1; at Co--
iMav-CMw- ata. a, AtfeWtie lO; at Cincin
nati Cincinnati 10, Louisville 4; at Balti
more Baltimore 8, Brooklyn 7.

Western league: At Milwaukee Milwau
kee 14, 8t. Paid U; at Denver Denver 2,
tsioux city 10.

The Atlantic City Traced y.

Atlantic Citt, Aug. 'i8 There are n
new developments in the case of Mrs. Hamil-
ton, who slabbed ber nurse maid uioniiay. A
coherent statement bas not yet been obtained
from the nurse who if. still alive. The officers
regard ber as the most horribly profane
woman they have ever come into contact
with, and so far have had little success in
getting a connected statement from her.

Bayleaa W. Hanna at Home.
CRAvroRTsviixc, Ind., Aug. 148. Bay

less W. Hanna, who has been represent mg
the United Btab as minister to the Argen
tine Republic for tbe post four years, ar
rived home Monday mormug unannounced.
His son Read, who bad been acting as his
private secretary, accompanied bim.

The Generous Kins; of 81am.
Washinoton Citt, Aug. ;. Tbe depart

ment of state has been in for mod of the re
cent very generous gift by his niajty, the
king of Siam, for the use of tbe Americau
Presbyterian mission, of one of tbe royal
palaces, together with extensive grounds
aud buildings.

AN ALABAMA INCIDENT.

Probable Fate of the Rash Editors of a
Negro Newspaper.

Birminohax, Ala., Auj. 28. Train men
on tbe Alabama Great (Southern railroad
train arriving here at 8:30 last night report
that tbey saw tbe bodies of two negroes
banging on trees near Meridian. The train
men were told in Meridian that two of the
editors of the incondiary nngro organ. Tbe
Independent, who were driven out of Beltna
lost week, were caught Monday night, and
it is supposed that tbey were lynched. No
particulars were obtainable.

Montana Democratic Ticket.
Helena, M. T., Aug. 28. The Montana

Democratic state convention yesterday nom
inated J. K. Toole, of Helena, for governor;
Howard Conrad, of Billings, for lieutenant
governor, and Martin Magiunis, of Helena,
for congress. Tbe balance of the ticket is as
follows: For attorney general. Mr. Pember-
ton, of Butte; chief justice, Mr. De Wolfe;
we nve-ye- ar term on tbe supreme bench,
Mr. Armstrong; the seven-yea- r term. Mr.
Bickford, of Missoula; clerk of the supreme
court, ueorge li Cope, or Madison; aeosw-o-f

state, Joseph A. Browne, of Beaver Head;
state treasurer, Ptrry Collins, of Cascade:
state auditor, Thomas a FitEgerald, of Ana
conda; superintendent of public instraotion,

. a. u ttaissu, or iiutte.
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THE FALL OF MAXIMILIAN.

Gen. I.rw Wallace I'rint Some Interest-
ing Itl-to- rj Relating; thereto.

Xw York, Aug. 24 Tbe World pub-lisli-

a recent letter from tran. Lew Wal-
lace to President Diaz, of Mexico, suggest-
ing that Gen. Hermann Sturm, of Indiana,
be recompensed for certain expenses in-

curred about ISO! Tbe exenses re in
connection with a loan raised by Mexico in
this country by the aid of the secret influ-
ence of U.l Ornnt, President Lincoln, Gen.
Wallace and others, (f-- a. Sturm being the
confidential agent the parties.

It Hsu Gen. Grant' Idea.
Otm. Wallace says that wben Gen. Grant

saw that tbe Confederacy was doomed he
feared that lare numbers of Can federate
soldiers would, after the war closed, go to
Mexii-- and join Maximilian's arm v. He
persuaded Lincoln to secretly aid the Juares
government to expel Maximilian. Wallaos
was sent to Mexico to open the negotiations,
and was instructed not to lot Secretary Hew-or- d

know of bis actum, as the latter was
opixwei to snob action. The rult of the
movement was the strengthening of the
Mexicau army, and the overthrow of Maxi-
milian.

Itound to Mulct the FUliina; Club.
Johnstowx, P., Aug. 24 Tue business

mn of JohuMtown mean business with a
vengeance if the action at a meeting Mon-
day night is any indication. Tbe meeting
bad betn called to take action regarding
bringing suit against tbe fishing clubs.
There was a large attendance and much

Keechs were made by a num-
ber of tbe leading business men. and all
urged that a suit for damnges bo instituted.
Money to begin the suit, to tbe amount of
$1,000, was easily raised.

The Charge Against FielJ aslsmlssed.
Saj Frascisco, Aug. 2s. Tbe United

States circuit court was officially informed
resterday that the charge of murder against
Justice Field bad beeu dismissed by tbe
Stockton court Judge Siwyer accordingly
dismissed the habeas corpus proceedings iu
tbe case of Justice Field.

The Cholera Spreading.
London, Aug. 24 The cholera, which

bas been making fearful havoc In BagJt l,
has spread to other points in Mesopotamia,
notwithstanding the precautions which were
taken to cut off ull communication with that
city, and is now ravaging lha entire
province. -

Si rack Against Ihe Foatiifnce.
London, Au. 24 The drivers of th

London mail carts yesterday made a de-
mand upon the oslftl;-- authorities for an
increase of heir pay, whicn was promptly
granted.

One of the Ocean llacers Sighted.
New York, Aug. 28. The steamer City

of New York, which left hdre Aug. 21 fur
Liverpool, passed Brow H?ai, Ireland, at
e:lu last niht. Allowing for difference of
time, the passage was m de in six days and
live minute.

L
Halt I1W1 U.;tKl kr firm.

St. I'et&rsbi'ro. Aug. 24 Half the city
of Iiubno, on the irwa, has bteu destroyed
by fire. Tbe lois is enormous, and thousands
of people are rendered homeless.

Presidential 1'nwtmaatera.
Washinijtos I'itt, Aug. 24 The pres-

ident bas appointed Joseph II. Hirst post --

master al Angola, Ind. .and J. H Bauuell
potmas:r at Craw ford vilie, Ind.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago. Aug. 27.
Boerd of trade quotation to-d- ar were as

follows: Wueat No. 2 September, opened 77Vac
clowd TT4:; December, opened 7!c clesea
lite; .May, opened tSSc, closed K"mc Corn-N- o.

- Scp'euUier. opened SH , closed
XFs-T4i- -: Octoler, opened closed IMc.
May. opened iTiiv, cloned aTiL$.-H- -. Oats-N- o.

3 ScpUiuUir. (ieiied lW4-;- closed
'Ac: Octoler, opened iMc. rloMKl 2n4c: May.
opened Se. closed Fork September,
opened i .;. closed HU-L- j, iletober, opened
and cloned il'.SI; Jalilimy, opened SU.lIl,
closed fll.?.1l. opened

Live stock-l:ni- on Rtock yard priee were
as IoIIowm: Hnjr .Market opened fairly
active: prices about 5o higher, liirht gradt.
H.IDjl.T ': roucti lucking $J.tt:! 7i; mixed
lots, &:i.V.iB.:i: heavy packing and chitming-lot- .

tu.KijH.ln. fnttle Market to
stmntter, k.mhI to choice beeves, j t.lU&t-- i

to fair, o,i; oow. J 1Jfjfc! i
Mockers aud feeders, tl.DOeo. bheep
Market bteady; muttons. $U..Via,i.oj; latnue,
H.-Vt- western rangers, 1 .VAuU.la.

FriKluce: butter, titn creamery. 15131(10
perlb.: fancy dairy. HI alJc; pn ni stock, a.
tgirs Fresh laid. lo'jJ.H,i per doi. Potatoet
--MU.t8l.10 per bbl. Poultry-Li- ve chickens.
Hk- - per lb.: roosters. 5c: turkeys, Kic: ducks,
ttilllc: geese, $.I.Ui(at.tXI per doi. Apples-Choi- ce.

fc.'.0U.&!. per bbl: cooking, '.il.jtl.
berries iiaspberrien, tW'JIc per 1 case:
blackberries, uU. Jc per --- qt casa.

New York.
New York, Aug. 27.

Wheat No. S red wintor cash. H8."!c;
do August, 85c: do September. MVsc; do Oc-
tober, hoc; do December, tCc Corn No.
I mixed cash. ltc; do An rust, c: do Sep.
temlier. 42K,c: do October, cr.H.c; no Novem-
ber, 4J'"sc Oats- - Dull: No. mixed cash,

Htl-1- c; do September. 253, ; do October,
t&ia do November, S6f.. tv)e-D- ull. Bai-
ley NominaL Pork Dull: mess. tllJa11.75 for inspected. Lard 0,uiet; September,
yi.au; October. atU.

Live Stock: Cattle-N- o market for beeves;
dressed beef, steady: common to rrime native
aides, 88s7kc V lb; Texas and Colorado do, &&
6Hc. Sheep and Lambs Limited business:
sheep, J.WAaA.W V HJ Bis; lambs. t.37W(I.8U.
Hogs Steady: live bogs, It.4U84.85 p luti ts.

BOCK ISLAND.
Hay Upland prairie. $6 00
Hay Tfmolny nsw S037.OQ.
Hay Wild, 96.OO3S0..M.
Rye 50c.
Corn wc
Oats New. 0c81c; Old, Uc,
Potatoes UOc
Turnips 18.
OosV-b-oft Ue : had 9.09
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W. B. BARKER,
Las purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.
He will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the best j?oods
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COMPLETE

Catalogues

DUNCAN,
Davenport,

11

THE BEST,
nothing

Hardwood Bronze Trimmings,
goods

JOHN NOFTSKER.

Davenport

Bnsiness College.

ER

DEPARTMENTS- .-

Carpets,

REFRIGERATOR

A. J. SMITH & SON.

FURNITURE,

'FT t2 W- -

i 'sgp!rf5saeal ' ' till

Mantles, Tiles and Grates.
tCaU and see our stock.

A.. J. SMITH & SON,
125 and 127 West Third St., DAVENPORT, IOWA.


